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’ The Id4,T$rnesJ after n6’tihg the strong oppositibn 
t o  the Financier’ri sclfbmb, mdkes this comment :- 

’ The Registration proposh are those around ,;whicIi . .  th’d fifiht is turning. . .’ . . 
The Society must be incorporated by the Board of 

Trade, and the members assume no responsibility as to 
bhe provision of funds for carrying on the work. That 
in itself i s  calculated to raise hostility to the scheme, 
fpr i f  this Society is to be a philanthropic and cduca- 
tion 1 Society, those constituting’ it might reasonably 
be !&jkcted to contribute to the .work they have’ 
undertaken appai‘ently of their own free will and 
rdsolution. If they do not provide the money for 
oflicials, examination halls, and the other requisites 
mentioned in the Memorandum, the nurses who seek 
registrntion must. We have rend the document care- 
fully, and we cgn find no clause making the members 
liable, cscdpt in the event of tlie winding up .of the 
Sobietg-a hig!ily iinprobable event, should i t  obtain 
ificorporation, and get the right of registering 
the nurses of ‘England and Ireland, and ‘the very 
drastic powers sought for. . , 1. Theuursesare, 
therefore, in our  opinion, quite right in saying that 
they themselves will have to finance this Society by. 
their fees. Having paid these fees and passed their 
examination they may be removed from the Register.’ 
a t  tho absolute discretion of the Society. Not only 
t!iat, hut by the Articles of hqsociation two members 
of the Council are authorised to esercise this auto- 
cr,ztic power. We can only say thaB to such a proposi- 
tion in sheer self-defence the nurses should give x 
determined opposition. Let us, howevor, pursue the 
financial aspect of the scheme. The members of the  
Society give nothing, but cafi fix the  fees; the 
nurses give everything, and have no control what- 
ever over the  funds as they accumulate. There are 
about eighty thousand nlirses in Euglnnct. We do not 
know the number in Ireland, but if each of tlie 
Xnglish nurses subscribed a guinea it would incan x 
capital of over ES0,000, and if 2,600 nurses finished 
their training each yew, and paid‘ a guinea esaniina- 
tion fob and a guinea registration fee, there would be 
available an income of Eii,OOO a year. A rather 
humorous aspebt of the a&ir is that the nurses them- 
selves want to obtain a lean1 status through the medium 
of Mate Registration. %his appears to us to be the 
rational and the simplest way of solving any questions 
that exist with regard to the nursing profession. Tlio 
formation‘ of a limited liability company to traiu, 
register, tind contkol them seenis t o  be the longest mny 
l’ound without proving the possible shortest wily home. 

’ It is reported that, dolibtless iii consequence of 
the‘strbng criticism advanced against the original 
scheiiie, tiolue alterations have been madc by the 
prdmoters in the wording of several clauses of tho  
Articles of ABsociation of the Society for Promoting 
the Higher Education and Trainiug of Nurses. h 
brief, these provide that the Council of the Society 
shall donsiet of Physicians, Surgeons and trained 
111irses, to be rrpyobited by tlts Signccto&s of i‘he 
Jjemo)*ajzd~fi, and that the Consultative Board and. 
$xaminatioh Board shall be composed of profes- 
Flonal people, while the former shall also include: 

persons interested in the relations between nurses 
and the public.” 
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.By Miss JuLr;l‘ HURLSTON; 
Member, Regiartered Xiwes’ Society. 

I n  “ talks ” with patients I have nursed they have 
suggested to me that a few of my “stray thoughts’J 
would be of use to nurses who have completed their 
hospital training and who are entering on private, 
work. From many years of experience, -1 have; 
learnt to look at  things as much from a patient’s, 
point of view as from that of a nurse. 

The remark often made to me abonts previous. 
nurse is, I (  She was an’excellent nurse i n  every way, 
But,”and that little word meant somuch tojheinvalid: 

I always think a good motto for a nurse t6 apply 
to herself is, Pu t  yourself in her place.” It 4s 
not difficult to do, and it helps’ one in  thinking of: 
many little things .that add to or take from, tho 
comfort of the patient. 

A refined, highly sensitive .lady cannot . be‘ 
treated in the same way as a working woman (the 
type me have nursed in hospitals), Her nerves. 
could not stand the rush and bustle of a ward. The’ 
m t u d  nursing required for the special illness is the 
same, but the ‘applicption of i t  is totally different. I 

My first thought is the necessiby for cultivating 
a quiet, peaceful mmner. .Ds everything quickly, I 
but never appecir in a hurry. Study your pattient’s 
tutes, and remember that, although a doctor may: 
have sent you to the patient, it is the patient who 
ehploys both you and the doctor, and if she doe?, 
not approve of either or both, she is at  liberty to 
change them at anf time. ’So, although it is the- 
nurt;e’s duty to the doctor to conscientiouslycarry out : 
his instructions, she cannot do so by any fixed rule. 
Often great tast i+ requirzd, and i f  the nurso is: 
quick in  reading character, she does not find it dziffi:, 
cub  to let the patient thiulc she is having her own 
way, and yet a t  the same time accomplish her own# 
ends, which at  first might have appeared dist‘astefuf 
to the patient. But i f  the nurse addresses t5q 
patient in a dictatorial manner, naturally she resents 
it, as probably she has never in her life been ordered 
to do a definite thing or has been opposed in her 
.rvislies. Then it means trouble both for the nurse 
and doctor. The patient must always be the first 
considetation, and the nurse who cau manna@ her 
patient, and give her confidence, is more valued by 
tlie doctoi than the one who thinks her Grst an: 
clilef duty is to wait on him, and always $0 be, 
1’ sniart” for his arrival, A singer once told ine, 
tliat she never felb, even after months of study, 
that she Ime.rv a song well uniil she tested thb 
result of her work by singing it before an 
audience. Then only did she find O$ both if,s. 
capabilities and her own weak places, ,p~oving th,&, 
even after well-digested theories and- dillgqnt work, 
practical experience must be the supreme’ and fihp1,‘ 
test.. ’ I n  the sap0 way, a nurse cannot be sure that, 
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